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This policy stalement is being sent to agenciesarrd individua1.s r+)ro
refer or may refer pctential residents to V,E,E..C* l,rle wanl you to kno* about a
change in our Practice
fn the futurce i"re r"ril-I insist that V.E,E.C, be a totally-Cru*rfree
env-ironne-nt. We have a}^rays banned alcohol and i11egal drugs; fron row orlr
psychiaf-ric dru_zs (tranquilizersI sleeplng pi1lsI nanti-psychoticsff I antidep'essantsl etc.) are banned as rEel1'
At V.E,E.C. 1r+e try to provide an environment of hunan support for
people unclergoing life crisis; the experience of the past four months parsuades
'us that the use and. abuse of psychiairic drugs seriously interferes rrith tbe

possibility of this

hapnening,
f.ie i-ecognize that thi.s deeision closes V.E.E.C. to a large poprlation
of people riho r.rould other"rise be ap5ropriate resrdents. tr"ie are saddened by
thlsr but. r^re are con.rinced that a life paiiern involving drulging fear and
,oain into dullness at best.r and seriou-s overdose atter':pts at worstr cannot
co-exist wrth the growth/conrr,r.rnication/autonorry promoting r^rork r^re try -Lo do
r^rith folks who use V.E.E.C.
An inrportant point, rmst be rnade: people Co not beeorr.e drug de;=ndent
in a social vacuu-m. fnstifutional psychiatryr Psltchiatristsrgeneral 5r:ictiticr.iarse
and, r1-ug companies share r"es5-onsibility for" thair i;ronotion of drug dependence.
',.Ie believe these drugs are flagrantly over-prescribede in the coerci-ve ccntaxt
of inr,oluntary cotnmitiale or the unequal and rqrstified power relationship
betr^reen cLoefor and patlent. Th:se drugs, ln far too nany casesr s€rve as internal
st.rai oht-iaekets or invitai,ions to dul"led-out apathy.
lJe recognize the practical and structural realities that encourage
doeiors and nental health '^rorkers to over-;rrescribe psychiatric drugs' llo
unrlerst.affed co,'ununity care team or rnant,al health facr-Lity can prorride extensiva

ccntact to its enor:nous easeloaCs. Hot+everr 1rr€ feel ihat this situation
a?ques foy s|rug31e: lrith the government over under-financingl and internal
sti.ugrl-e by nental health facility staff with the op,:'r'essive attitudes irnplicit

hu:nan

medi"cal rnodel training.
litrhat .;+e attenpt at V.E,E.C. is a different invitation. We invlte
resiclents tc exolor.e r^rays of meeling tbe neqds that. psychiat.ric drugs dulL and
:nystify. Lre hope V.E.E.Cr c&]'I serve as a pd-lot and dernonstration of this approach.
'i,Ie also hope that this statement can serve as the firs'u step in a dialogue-perhans encou:i'age those of you who receive it to examine these issues and reply.
t''Ie look for,"rard to hearing frorn you.
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